2017 King of the Mountain  
December 1-3, 2017  
Douglas County Events Center in Castle Rock, CO

Friday, December 1st  
King of the Mountain Challenge Duals (invitation only) 10am - 5pm  
See event website for all weigh-in times

Saturday, December 2nd  
Bantam & Intermediate (Elite Brackets) 9am - Conclusion  
Novice & Middle School (Elite Brackets) 1pm - Conclusion

Sunday, December 3rd  
Intermediate Girls, Novice Girls, & Middle School Girls Divisions 9am - Conclusion  
All True Beginner Divisions 9am - Conclusion  
Fly Division 9am - Conclusion

Age Groups: (Elite and True Beginner)  
***True Beginner Divisions are only for those wrestlers in their first or second year of wrestling.

Awards:  
Top six (6) place winners in each Bantam, Intermediate, Novice, and Middle School weight class will receive a trophy.  
Wrestlers in Intermediate, Novice, and Middle School can also earn Future Olympian Ranking Points at this event.  
All True Beginners will receive a medal.

Eligibility:  
PLEASE NOTE! All wrestlers and coaches must have current USA Wrestling membership in order to compete or gain access to the competition area. The 2016-17 membership year began on 9-1-2016 and runs through 8-31-2017.

Cost:  
Wrestler Entry Fee (includes admission) - $45 online for Elites, $22.50 online for True Beginners ($55 and $35 onsite)  
Coaches Pass (only eligible with current USAW coaches membership & includes admission) - $10 online, $15 onsite  
Adult Admission (19 years old and up, no matside access) - $10 online, $15 onsite  
Youth Admission (ages 6-18 for children not competing) - $5 online, $10 onsite

usaevents.sportngin.com/kom